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Let me fiu1her add, that I .-commend thi8 acid in all ea1t8 of'
debility where I would lldvise 80y lither acid, aDd that I entertain a high opiDioJl of ita tonic powers.
I remain, yours, &c.

CALEB )(ILLER.
AlLT. VIII. DJ:8caIP'J"lolll _
ANUY8IlI of GIBB8ITE,
Nt;U/ Ml'fIWal: byJoBN ToRUY, M. D. of New-York.

•

[Read before the Lyceum of Natural History, March 18th, 182!.]

AxellfO a promiaeuou. CGUeetioD of minerals I lately received frOIIl the Nortb~ partI of Massachusetts, I obteml4
ene, which, from lOme uncommon chatactien it posseued, I wa
itlduced to suJinbit to a minute examination. h occnn in a neglected mme of brown bematitical iron ore, in the town -of Rich-mond in Massachusetts, where it was first obsened by Dr. EbeMHr Emmoal, of that place.
This lIUbstanee was by some supposed to be a variety ~
A.rr.goni1e, aDd by others, phosphate oflime ; bot a few ex,.
riments proviag it could not be either of these minerals, an analyait was undertakeD, in order to ascertain its nature with cell.-inty. Proknor Dewey, of Williams College, was engaged
with its aualyaia at tlte BaIlIe time with myself, and we agreecl
'YfWY nearly in our reMIts, 10 that it is doubtful to whom the
eredit of priority is due. The Profeuor firlt announced it al a
V1Uiety of W ~e, in Silliman's Journal. vol. 2, p. 249; and
in vol. 3, p. ~9, he gives additional reasons for supposing it to
lie tllat mineral. Since, however, Benelius hal lately examin. . the European varieties of Wavellite, and found their c0mposition 10 entiNIy diD'erent from woot had been 8tated by
Davy and Klaproth, there relllained very Httle doubt but that
she Richmond mineral is, wbat.I always supposed it to be, a
tpeeiet DOt hitherto described.
The detaU .of tlre analysis of Benelius, wbkb is published in
the 12th voL of the Joumal de Cllymie et Phyaique, I have
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. . been .we eft Nfer le, _'the work. is not to be had here, and
I am therefore ignorant of the.means by which the eners of Da'1- Klaproth were avoided.
DJ:SCRIPTION 01' THE MINElUL.

E.rtemal charactm. It occurs in amaH irregular stalactitica1
from an inch to three inches in length, and one inch or
in breadth, consisting of an aggred,ation of elongated tuberous branches, laid parallel, and united together. Sometimes
the masses are larger, tuberous, and incrusting.
The colour is dirty white, greenish white, and grayish.
III hardness is rather superior to that of calcareous spar. It
• tougb, but easily reduced to powder.
.
The &acture is indistinctly fibrous, the fibres radiating from

IDUlleS

1DOre

maxis.

'

Its lustre is a little glimmering.
Surface doll.
It is sligbdy translucent.

Speci6c gravity, ~.40.
~ e1uJra.cur,. It does no~ eft"ervesce with adds. Bebe the blowpipe it whitens,' but undergoes. no farther change,
ft'eD

when the beat is increased to the utmost.
ANALYSIS.

1st. One hundred grains in fine powder were heated white

hot in a platina crucible for two hours. The mineral widerwent little apparent change, but lost 34.7. gram. in weight.

The same experiment was repeated with other portions of tilt
mineral, and the loss varied, from 34. to 35.5.
2d. Some of the powdered stone lVU digested in nitric acid.
It was speedily dissolved without ed'ervescence, and formed a
transpareut solution. This bad a very astrinSeot sweetish taste,
IDd did not crystallize when reduced by evaporation. A part
of the solution was diluted with water, and various tests were
applied to it. Sulphuric acid did not disturb its transparency.
Ammonia, threw down a bulky opaline precipitate. Prulllliate
of potash, and tincture of galls, produced no eBect, ueitller did
the 8Olution of oxalate of ammonia.
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3d. One hundred grtins of the powder were bei1ed in ....
phuric acid. The whole was dissolved without residue. The
excess of acid was driven o1fby heat, leaving an astriageot ~.
which was soluble in water. This
again made slightly
acid. A small quantity of carbonate of potash and some water
were added, and heat applied. A transparent solution was obtained, which had a strong taste of alum. It was evaporated
and set aside. Well defined octahedral crystals soon fonned.
These crystals had the peculiar sweetish astringent taste ofalum,
and intumesced strongly when laid on hot coals. To a.»certain
whether they were really sulphate of alumine of potash, I dis. solved them in water, and added to the solution pure ammonia:
an abundant precipitate was thrown down, which was entirely
loluble in a solution of caustic potash.
The alkaline solution was neutralised with nitric acid; carbonate of ammonia was then added till precipitation ceased,
and the whole thrown on a filter. The earth when well washed
and beated to redness for half an hour, weighed 64.8 grains, and
bad all the properties of pure aluinine•. It formed soluble and
deliquucent salts with the Qitric, sulphuric, and muriatic acids.
It was precipitated from its solutions by potash, and nHiisaolved
again when these alcalies were added in excelS. When a strong
solution of potash or soda was poured into a solution of the sulphate, a large quantity ofoctahedral CryiltalS of alum were suddenly deposited.
From these experiments there ean remain very litde doubt
but that the mineral under examination consists almost entirely
of alumine, and something which escapes by the application of
heat. As sulphuric acid does not evolve any elastic fluid, and
no perceptible vapour is produced when heat is applied, we may
safely pronounce tbis volatile part, water.
4th. There being a possibility that the alumine might be·unit.
ed to phospboric acid, as nearly all the earthy phosphates are
,oluble in acids, some of the mineral was boiled in water with
three times its weight of subcarbonate of potash, the liquid was
iltrated, and the residue well wasbed and collected. This l"Csi-

was

I

Tl
dUe, on beiDg tIlMed with acids, appeared to have su6"en!d no
dIaDge, for DO efJ'er.vescence took place. The filtered liquor, OD
beiDg MVtralized with Ditric acid, let faU a trifling precipitate
which was asceJ1ained to be DOthing but alumiDe. No further
cban;e took place OD adding muriate of lime. Hence we infer
tbe abseDCe of phosphoric acid.
5th. A portion of the powdered stone was next tested for fluo- .
ric 8cid, by placing it on a piece of glass, moistening it with
mlplmric acid, and applying a gentle heat.

No erosion could

be perceived.
6th. By the preliminary experiments we have proved the abIeDCe

of.iron and lime, but these are sometimes found, especial-

ly when the purest specimens are not employed. They never
I believe exist in greater quantily than two or three per cent.
Magnesia and Zircon are excluded by the test of the caustic alealies, which do not dissolve these earths. Barytet and Stronban would have been detected, had they been present, by the
sn1phuric acid in Exp. 2. Tellts were applied for the remaining eanba, but Done were detected.
The reIIlIta of the analysis therefore are:
Alumine,
64.8
Water, "34.7

99.5

Loss,

1.5

100.0

The following is t\1e retlult of the analysis of WaveDile, by
leneIios:
Alumine,
Phosphoric acid,
Fluonc acid,
Lime,
Oxyds of Magnesia
and Iron,
Water,

35.35
33.40

2.06
0.50
) .25
26.80

TfIf'f'e'I .. GiIMi4I.
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It ia tberefore a hydi'ous pltesphate • III. ., iIiIM8d Off •
1¥JrtwgiJftte aa it was coBSidered by Davy. Tile IIIIIl1ysis WaveDite by three di1Jerent and celebnted clielDiats it beJelllJd;..
eel for compal'iion. Tlwy are extracted. &em
nlogy.
Bunltab&e Wavellite.

Alumine,

71.50
<hyd Qfiroo. 0.50

Lime,

70.0 .

1.4

Silex,

Wate1t

28.00

n-.'s MiDe-

Como W.,..
.58.76
193'7
6.12
3tQ.7~

~

HaaJ,.,.e.
68.00

1.

.

4.60'

!6.r.o

3.8'7

Lms,
100.00

100.00'

KLAPJlOTBo Beit.

b. iv. s. 110.

DAVY,

100.00
GUQUL

Nich. Jour. xi. 167•.

100.00
KLAnOT&. Beit.
b. v. s. Ill.

These ft!88lts lII1aDd OIl lOch high. aotbority that we shoeY.
lIClIl'Gely be incliaed to liata to any who sbould di8pute them, .
except so distinguished a cbemiet as Benelius. TJaere can, however, be no doubt but that the WavellUe ceatains phosphoric
acid, especially since its existeD« in tha,t miaeral has been confirmed by the experiments ofProfessor :fuchs. It appeariogfrom
our analysis, that tbe mineral ofRicbmond differs in its composition from Wavellite, and itsextemal character being so dislimilar, there can be no hesitation in giving it a proper oame,
aod assigning it a place in. the system. The name of GIBBSITE
will, I hope, be adopted fino this singular substance, in hooor of
one* who bas done so much for the advanceJDetlt of American
mineralogy.
In a chemical arran~nt of minerals, Gibbsite must occupy
the place of Wavellite, which must now be traDsferredto the
eart1ly sa1tl. The name kydrargillite of Davy would be proper
for the new mineral, if there would not be dlmger of confounding two minerals under one appellation. According to the
• Co1oael Geor1re Gibb..

Torrey on Gibblite.
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DOmenclature of Proust, who established the class of kydratu
it would be a hydrate of alumine ; but the name is objectionable,
as it conveys the idea of a Balt, when the compound is not of a
aaline nature.
Nearly all the Gibbsite yet found has been collected at the
mine in Richmond, where Dr. Emmons discovered it. It occurs in considerable quantity among the nJJbi,k; but the mine
being closed, we are' ignorant of its precise situation and
connexions. No doubt it is produced by infiltration into cavities, for the mineral is evidently stalactitical. It is a little remarkable, oowever, that so little iron should enter into its composition,.as it occurs among ktematite, and is often found attacbed to it.

Vor..l.
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